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M>f«rence of State* Not to 
B« Affected by Opinion 
on Legolity— Murray Will 
1Wore Tki* Phase.

Fume* in Cellar Are I«nitod 
Early Today When Matah 
1* Struck— Garment* Are
Set on Fire.

h u s b a n e T h u r t

Mystery of Why Blase O c

Parrish and Pollard Pro* 
pose Committee of Seven 
From Texas to Meet With 

Other State Groups.

SECRECY^RAPPEDTO HEAR WtL&UR
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Borah was invited to 
today by PraRdeol Hoover, 
thought at the White 

• president and the sena* 
I discuss the oil situation 
r Borah in a statement 

attacked Hoover's oil 
i the grounds tt*t it was 
otional. referring specific- 
lie efforts of the oil oon- 
bosrd to secure sn  agree-

Suspects In Plot Are
Given Release Today Shell Pei 

painfully

Fines for Disturbing Peace 
Are Paid; Proof Lacking 
In Purported Scheme.

Two men and s woman who were 
arrested Utgt night and held for In
vestigation in the county Jail In 
connection with threats made 
against the lire so f Sheriff Blan- 
scet and his deputies were released 
at i o'clock today. All three plead
ed guilty to charges of disturbing 
the peace and paid fines.

No definite proof that the three 
were involved in a death plot was 
obtained, it was said at the sher
iff's office. No Chares* were filed 
In that connection One of the two 
arrested claimed hr was a necktie 
salesman. Over $600 was found on 
one of the men. (500 of which was 
In one roil.

He Flew ToHis 
Inauguration

DECISIONS OF 
TEXAS COURTS

Described as “an explorer of a’J the wax and all the continent*," Hoy 
t'hapmai. Andrews wan awarded the ninth llnbbard Medal—the high
est honor of Ihr National Orographic Society—at ceremonies in Wash
ington. He Is shown here, right, aa he received the coveted prise 
f:om Dr. Gilbert Grwvenor, president of the society. The medal waa 
given to him kpcriflcMy for his quest of man'a origin In remote arena 
of the Gobi Desert in Mongolia.

SEVENTH DISTRICT 
AMARILLO. March it. iA >- The 

following proceedings were had in 
the court of civil Appeals for the 
seventh district at Amarillo today: 

Motions overruled: Otis Hoehr.r 
vs. Harry Hass, rehearing: Uszir 
Krets et al. vs. Arthur B Krais, et 
si. motion far rehearing and mo
tion for permission to argue orally: 
the White Motor company vs the 
Insurance Company of the Stale 
of Pennsylvania, to sst aside judg
ment. to file record and for oer- 
ttorsi; the White Motor company 
vs. the Insurance Company o f Penn
sylvania to ret aside order of dt»- 
fniasal and) for Mhsering; B. E. 
Partner vs. D. K  Holt, rehearing;

gf the oil states ad- 
ee at Washington 
ro l. Murray, choir-

Local Laws AreNegro Veteran Is 
Out To Have Big 
Time With Fund

Tuttle Jury Is 
Discharged When 

It Fails to Agree
O f Supreme G o v t

that hi* group 
p t * »  -federal
A f p  v  J 5 *t a g  planned j make recommendations concerning 

tu- 1 lada affecting “the oil. gas and niln- 
ow- eral Industry in (he states men-
, y .  tionsd ”
m u On the floor of the senate. Seji- 
ohn a ter Pollard said the L’ nited States 
el,: muter the direction of Andrew Mcl-

ket ion had reen fit to fasten all of the 
blame for over-production on the 

q „ t  East Texas field*
L c .  He stated the East Texas field 

was eperated almost entirely by In- 
>ro- dependents.

vs. He characterised the “secret" 
VII- meetings in Texarkana and Port 

Worth as sn Insult to the legtsls- 
,ur. ture He said the press had been 
rom excluded from the meetings 
va Two motions to refer the resolu

t e .  tion to a , committee were focal

K points in the discussion Senators 
Woodward of Coleman and Woodul 

; l . ° f Houston made the motions 
tdal Senator Parrlsii, oa-slgner of the 
H. resolution said he was not Use 
lay. tpokesma i for the administration 
chi- He, explained he was not “ tied” to 

any any big companies or "to anybody " 
rum He said he was Just advancing 

of "some views of a country boy.”
Mtal Refers to Imports
its; Parrish said he did not think it 
. P. “gcotf busfhets" for Texas to pro

bate when the adjoining states acre 
13, not doing so. He stated it was nut 
vs. good business for the state to tell 

com the Texas producers to cut down on 
vs. production when so mucl, oil was 

'. L. being shipped into this country.
Senator Woodul caked him if he 

knew what percentage of the oil 
Arkansas and Louisiana produced. 
Parrish said he didn't.

0  Senator Woodward of Coleman 
sounded a warning to persons be- 

J ...  coming excited over "the bringing 
l y  in o f'an  oil well." He said there 

• would not be any excitement In his 
section If a 50,000 barrel well was 

the suddenly brought In. He painted a 
dark picture fog ' the persons in 

**d. boom areas.

This negro and his veterans Van 
check soon departed.

K# got it last watt. He told lib
; boss In whose cafe he had been 
. washing dishes that the last good 

time hr had was in Paris during the 
war and that he was going out to 
have another. , . ,

Flirt thing, though, he paid (hq 
$100 he owed on his car. Then be 
arrayed himself In fine raiment 
and flashy jewelry. His wardrobe 
even' included spats. Next he got 

| drunk. Insanely, "gloriously" drunk.
| He sobered up in the -county jail. 
The amount of his fine was usual, 
and he still had plenty of money 
left.

Pampa. he decided, waa nothin* 
like Paris. "AhIn join’ tuh Dallas- • 
thas mah town. Ellum street," he 
exclaimed- As fer his wife, "Oh, 
he'll be back when de money's ail 
gone,” she said.

The Jury was deadlocked on the 
question  of a suspended sentence 
after his pfca of guilty and request i 
far n suspended sentence. Ha waa 
represented by John P. Studer.

Tuttle was arretted by officers of 
the sheriff's department two weeks 
ago while lu a car, near Pampa. 
Forty gallons of liquor was con'is-

unconstltutloaal and void."
The ruling was in the r 

a mandamus sought by tb 
Port Worth to compel the 
general's department to 
special assessment bonds I 
Port Worth under ah act of 
legislature.

“Local laws," have to bn aRoad Bond Plan 
To Be Considered

in  which

K S ,  ,f I the state of tiday. The
endtnent failed' woman had been missing since 
i electorate, be March 2. -*
tevenson bill. While police were questioning 
oson bill, only Frank J. Murray. Chicago repre- 
ssued for state sentattve of art eastern engineerti ? 
would be as- firm, who had been an admirer of 
Counties which the woman for 17 years, his brother 
ind issues would D. J. Murray arrived at the station 
!"hc repayment with a special delivery Jflj^er from 
Her supervision Sheriff Thomas B. Meaner of 
the state high- Jooesvllle, Va., saying Murray's car 
Itomey general arms found there.

In a subsequent long distance 
iUlkmx phone conversation. Fleanor told
,tad it would Chicago police that two men aban- 
Kjooo.ooo to set cloned the car there either the 
, expressing the morning of March I  or 4. They 
turn would wot were attempting to steal another 
• construction automobile when Meaner discMr- 
»d». ered them. They flat when he tried
etech o f Fred- arrest them.

After talking with the Virginia 
state highw.y .henff, pofe* announced that Mur-
—  * * * t

be heM only

RETURN FROM MARKET, j , .
August Gordon. I. A. Freeman 

and Billie Barrett have returned 
from a tan-day market trip for 
Gordon's store. They visited Kan- 
rsc City, 8t. Louis, Chicago, and 

Wichita. Kara. Pythian Official 
Coming Tomorrow

S W EM llE  I t : PtBOt IS 0« FM

Dallas. Davis of 
WU of Lullr.q, 
t, Kayton of s?.xn

imsmm-.

.



family of six. that number wag 
i written cn the bask of the cart, 

and scup for six perrons was dl: ti
ed out. Ihlr card was punched 
for tluree days and the man wan 
fesued another card. At first some 
of the ‘ 'destitute’' pccple came U> 
the kitchen in autcnicbUes. The 
board soon cut these off after decl 1- 
Ing thit if the peracn could >uy 
sardine they could buy soup. Thf-y 
then began parking heir cam a 
block away, but the board caught 
on to that, also.

KILGORE, March iS. o^ -S a a t 
Texas oil mfet ana others ttteetl.it 
here last night pasted resolutions

^Vf^and T W ^uf crmdWn'r'corn-
missloner Smith far Hurtthfig 
against his East Texas home folks" 

£  saying that proeaUon would he 
enforced here if ordered, and of
fering to accept proration if pe
troleum imports were curtailed. .

New ConnectionsThe Welfare board.' soup kitchen 
at the Mooee ball on West Francis 
wilt be discontinued after April 1. 
it was decided yesterday at a meet -
Ing of the beard. It is believed 
that the Unemployment situation 
will be somewhat' relieved by .hit 
time. It was said

Since the kitchen opened Jan 13, 
a total of 11,040 perron! have been 
fed. Last Sunday, Son were giver, 
food. The approximate cod  to the 
beard of feeding one perron » - »  
seven cents.

Whefe the boards money gc.k 
was explained by Mr*. W. H. Davit, 
manager of the board. In p s ltr i?  
out that 0470 of this cost waa paid

AUSTIN, March 18. Uf>—Attorney

eneral James V. Allrod said today 
wan investigating “from a new 

angle" the waste of oil and gas in 
the Reagan ccunty field.

Allred intimated his investigation 
was separate and apart from any 
other investigation and attempt r.t 
proratlon In other Texas fields.

The attorney general said wast
age of resources had been going on 
m the Reagan flen several years.

Allred will Investigate with a view 
of establishing the landowners’ 
rlghw to halt the oil companies’ 
wastage cf gas. i

In addition, be said he was mak
ing an investigation of waste of oil 
and gas on state-owned lands.

to higher '<jne resolution condemned the 
call tor a meeting in Dallas today, 
denying that the meeting would U  
one cf independents.

JohnThroe Survivors 
Of Viking Found

Carl Estes, Tyler editor; 
Alcorn, former vice-president, c f  
the Marland Oil company; rtene 
Allred Jr , attorney for East Texas 
interests before the railroad oam- 
mlseicn, and the Rev. George W. 
Wilburn, Baptist minister, were 
among the speakers. ,,

recommended by R. B.
Brownsville, National 

comitteemah, to be M i
ster here pending ap-

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. March 18. W> 
Three additional survivor* of tho 
wreck of the --aWig vessel Viking 
off Horse Island were rescued front 
the ice floes by the sealer Bsoth'C 
tpdap, radio messages received hdi-e 
announced. All suffered severely 
from exposin'-.

The meager report failed ade
quately to Identify the men, describ
ing them simply as "Johnson. Kean, 
and Best." Previous reports from

business men and other indMdu.iu. 
and that the rest Was taken out 
Of "the Community Chest's appro
priation to the Welfare board. \ 
cook who began work at 4 o'clock 
in the morning and worked until 
late in the evening drew tS per day.

Not Just everybody who came 10 
the kitchen was given a meal. The 
beard had to "check and double
check for the dead-beats". Mrs.
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F f c f je  F u t u r e  W i t h  O p t i m i s m  

p i c o i  o f  C o n q u e r o r s  o f  F r o n t i e r
Vt&y djfplchl*of" the cattle industry was the address 

T . D.^ffbbart o f Pampa yesterday to the Texas and 
tfewestern OAttl. Raisers association at Corpus Chrioti.

cattleman has always been tough as the country 
tamed, and it is not surprising: that optimism pre
led despite the admittedly slow market affecting: the 
n ti^ , Thy men o f  the range believe, and rightly no 
^0r4)iat when better times return their business will 
one o f the first to reflect it.

PApMc must eat, and whil^ the depression has re- 
BMjjdmuimption o f beef steak and other meat pro- 
:t«, thd return o f normal employment conditions will 

meat ail the more popular and consumption 
ttpRwUl mount overnight. The cattle men are close 
aware o f the market and do not have the overpro- 
tion problem to the extent that other groups have, 

are 'few er ih number and confined to a smaller

GOVS 'HE- 
Stealin’ MV

SNSLL, OvJLy 
FOR ONE
TWIW®,'.' /

TWfic V ta T tta  A L V A y ff
f r e e z e s  v in w  * fH f 

s l i p p e r y  s i$ e  ,
. i d rt 3  X'few e:r ih number and confined to a

session finds the cattlemen without serious 
The members of the association are favor- 

lien of land titles and passage of the butchers 
* 1 other problems are being handled by the 

without aid of the state government. 
iart. dignified and stately chairman of the 
Is been honored signally through two se- 
le presidency, and is slated to retire after 
til administrations. He also is prominent 

o f  "the national association.

official staf 
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the three dnys’ glory 
C^eiry Blossoms.”
w o  thd Japanese poet describe what has grown 

tb  be (U|e o f t^e moot distinctive thinjp the national capi-

^  W itt the great dome <>f the capital, the beautiful sim- 
the Lincoln memorial, the stateliness of Wash- 

monument. the three miles of Japanese cherry 
Symbols o f  happiness or the sakura spirit of Japan, 

htve found their h^tce in the Washington scene.
Atyl it will soam be cherry blossom time again.
AfOln people will be coming from far and near to 

get a glknpae o f them in bloom along the Speedway and 
ifound the T idf! Basin. Artists will be setting their easels 
under the bk>Qtning trees, endeavoring to put on canvas 
the reality o f  their blossoms. And girls, cla l̂ in oriental 
costumes, fU l walk along the sea wall, holding over them 
£ £ 4  Jt is at this season of th« year that the capital shows 
itself in all lts fullness. ■,< s

Ifrs. William Howard Taft is credited with responsi- 
Japanese sunshai^s.

No toed wcuW be *
■ B -' "  *6iK

If X man h.,1

sealer

lea, all _ _.
and exposure One of these was 
believed to have b*«n Alfred Kean, 
mate of the Viking. One of those 
who had not been .accounted for 
waa W. Johnson, master of watch 
of the Riklng.

It was not clear whether the 
three men who wer* picked up bad 
any delation to the party ot 10. five 
on the ice and five in a dory, which 
Captain Carter of the Beothlc 
previously had reported having 
sighted. -  -

♦ H -----------
Conley Appointed To 

Succeed Champion
j > Wmw-.

E. M. Ccnley, manager of the 
Montgomery Ward store, Was ap
pointed tp fUl the Unexplred term of 
H. L. Champion ag a meihber of the 
Board of City Development, by city 
co'mmisisoners In regular session 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Conley 
has been a resident of Pampa since 
the Montgomery Ward store was 
epenad here more than a year ago.

Mr. Champion resigned from the 
beard last month.

OUT OUR WAY - -
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the midst of a dainty arrangement 
of s«est peas in pastel shades, a 
single rosebud, and plumosis fern 
centering a minor. /  v  : ■.

Another boat held a cluster of 
fern and eweet prtts and a sidgls

'irzyiJ*' #• / pL

places. of CyMl,
bells were givsi

the gift*..!
Guests acre Me* 

Mitchell, Frank C. 
Owin, E. E. MCNutt.'

acher Is 111;
Party Postponed) r U

ccausc of the illness c f Mrs. 
ty Marbmuth, the party whieh 
was to have given for her In ter
ete Sunday school class Fleet 

lit tan church, has been post

fT H A T y fh a
>.wn
id am en y ou  
nrVroam. T WTOWWH-fTyWW

B. C. D.,‘ and County Agent Rulpl 
a  Thomas went to PMinvtew toda; 
to confer with officials of the an 
nual Panhandte-Pialns' Dairy. OIiov. 
to be held In that dty  tn April.

{*SSU !"j

AUSTIN, March i t .‘ <jt 
William Leslie Jones. 1 
tin. In an auumobllo 
the AuiUn-Houston hit 
Houston March 5, was 
a Nit tiled in 98th 01

QDNEAL TRIAL 
}S  OVERTURNED KATtRDAY • • •

Members of the Junior class of 
Fampa h!ih sctiocl Will hold a foodAUSTIN. March 18. OF) — The 

court of criminal appeals today re
versed and remanded the murder 
case eff Cecil Odneal of Tarrant 
oaunty.

The court denied appellant s mo
tion for rehearing In the ease of 
Oftllo Herrera, assessed the death 
penalty l o r  tee killing of Sheriff 
A. T. MuCray of Mason county. „  

Charles Langford was ordered re-

and Lee. Ldwrence of Atathni

New Ftwe Powder

Worth.' Odneal and Phno Hooper 
Wbre charged with, the killing 

The appellate court :h*M that the 
tridi court Improperly refused a



illrtil Inquiry On 
Oil Industry Has 
New Connections

the sealer Ungaro had described 
three men having been loeated an 
the lea all suffering free* Injun** 
siid exposure. Qne of these was 
believed to have ljeen Alfred Kean, 
mate of the Viking One of those 
who had not been .accounted for 
was W. Johnson, master of watch 
of the Biking.

It was not clear whether the 
three men who were picked up had 
any delation to the party ot 10, five 
on the Ice and five In a dory, which 
Captain Carter of the Beothlc 
previously had reported having

Be Closed Soon KILGORE, Marcn >*.
Texas oU men aha other Meeting 
here last night passed resolution! 
praising Railroad CommlasUmers 
NWf and Terrell, critidatng Com
missioner Smith for “ turning 
against his East Texas home folks" 
p i  'aajftng that proratlon would be 
enforced here If ordered, and of
fering to accept proratlon If pe
troleum imports were curtailed.

AUSTIN, March 18 (if)—Attorney 
General James V. Allred said today 
he wad investigating "from a new 
angle" the waste of oil and gas in 
the Riagan ccunty field.

Allred intimated his investigation 
gras separate and apart from any 
other investigation and attempt t.t 
proratlon In other Texas fields.

The attorney general said wast-

r> of resources had been going on 
the Reagan flelU several years. 
Allred will investigate with a view 
cf establishing the landowners’ 
right/ to halt the oil companies’ 
wastage cf gas. >

In addition, he said he was mak
ing an investigation of waste of oil 
and gas on state-owned lands.

that the unemployment situation 
will be somewhat* relieved by ;h it 
time, it was said.

Since the kitchen opened Jan. 13, 
a total of 17,8gg pggsonr have been 
fed. Last Sunday, JO'i were giver, 
food. The approximate cart to the 
beard c f feeding one porter w-s 
seven cents.

Whete the board’s money gr » 
was explained by Mrs. W H. Davit, 
manager of the board. In pain' i? 
out that 5470 of this cost was paid 
by merchants, business institution,, 
business man and other Individuals, 
and that the rest Was taken out 
of the Community Chest’s appro
priation to the Welfare board. A 
cock who began work at 4 o'clock 
In the morning and worked until 
late in the evening drew *3 per day.

Not Just everybody who came to I 
the kitchen was given a meal. The 
beard had to "check and double-1 
check for the dead-beats” . Mrs. and Best

then began parking ’ heir cars a 
block away, but the board caught
on to that, also. call tor a meeting In Dallas today; 

denying that the meetlug would U  
one cf Independents.
V * • <» V j
Carl Estes, Tyler editor; John 

Alcorn, former vUe-preddent cf 
the Marland Oil company; Rene 
Allred Jr , attorney for East Texas 
interests before the railroad coni- 
missten. and the Rev. Oeorge W. 
Wllbnrn, Baptist minister, were 
among the speakers.

sighted.

Conley Appointed To 
Succeed Champion

E. M. Ccnlcy, manager of tig 
Montgomery Ward stcre. was ap- 
pc luted b> fill the bnexpired term of 
R. L. Champion as a member of the 
Board of City Development, by city 
tolhmisisoners In regular session 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Conley 
has been a resident of Pampa since 
the Montgomery Ward store was 
epensd here more than a year ago.

Mr. Champion resigned from the

ana Post, Including
s and Post, lncludli 
>ws and Post, inciud 
and Post. Including ,u»»* HUSX

le Welfare board

'ost. includl
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prominently as was

Cattlemen Face Future With Optimum 
typ ica l o f  Conquerors of Frontier

''typical* o f  the cattle industry was the address 
o f  T. f t  H oM lt of Pampa yesterday to the Texas and 
Southwestern ChtUe' Raisers association at Corpus Christi.

*ftie cattleman has always been tough as the country 
lie tamed, and it is not surprising that optimism pre
vailed despite the admittedly slow market affecting; the 
industry. The men o f the range believe, and rightly no 
doubt, that when better times return their business will 
be one of the first to reflect it.

PepfMe nlust eat, and while the depression has re
duced consumption of beef steak and other meat pro
ducts. the return o f  normal employment conditions will {

K
r i  meat all the more popular and consumption 
kill mount overnight. The cattle men are close 

o f the market and do not have the overpro- 
iroblem to,,the extent that other groups have.

(  fewer in number and confined to a smaller

sttaion finds the cattlemen without serious 
problem*.” The members o f the association are favor | 

validation of land titles and passage of the butchers 
i other problems are being handled by the I 
without aid of the state government.

«rt. dignified and stately chairman o f the 
is been honored signally through two se- 
le presidency, and is slated to retire after 
He also is prominent
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the three dnys’ glory 
Blossoms.”

does the Japanese poet describe what has grown 
o f the moat distinctive things the national capi- \ O F  MW E W E S  

\  P o l l  to  S l a n Ti n ',
\ AN ' TU OTHER ONE 

1  C A N T  W /iM U l
With the great dortte of the capital, the beautiful sim- 
ty o (  the Ijincoln memorial, the stateliness of Wash- 
an monument, the three miles o f Japanese cherry 
i; Sjritlbolk o f t^ppiness or the sakura spirit of Japan. 
t fOUIld their |t|ii(C in the Washington scene.
And ft will suot) be cherry blossom time again.
Again paople will be coming from far and near to 
a glim par of them in bloom along the Speedway and 
ipd the Tidal Basin. Artists will i»e setting their easels 

ling trees, endeavoring to, put on canvasunder tha
the reality; o f their blossoms. And girls. clad in oriental 
costumes, will yralk along th£ sea wall, holding over then 
And it is at this season of th« year that the capital show! 
Hhetf in alf-tta fullness. ^

lira. William Howard Taft is credited with responsi 
Japanese sunshades. > < ,
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Latter Season
at the Mutters cafe 
noon, members of the 
ig t  elta were enter- 
ne of the last St. p*t-

LONBON B] 
CtUB m

Tuesday
Contraot > 
talned with

and yellow were

1 h&taOOC, Mar. 1 
ScledUtti U  "ttisB

7ook scored tiis’h smOns

M tending were Mes- 
• Bryson. J. it . McDon- 
ralker. George Walshui 
apillar, Siler Faulkner, 
I. T. E. Rake. Edwin S. 
V Mitchell, L . i .  Mj -

The T-shaped table was laid with 
laoe over pink. Before the place of 
the hontree, which was marked 
with a white litly near the plats 
and a bow of tulle on the .chair,Brfcly, and’ Henry director for;Weetern R 

ants and West Ts&aa 
Uve of tnternatlodai B 
*nt to be staged at dal 
8  to ll! ,

was a mini* torr bride and groom in 
the ml chit o f a dainty arrangement 
of sweet peas tn pastel shades, a 
single rosebud, and plumosls fern 
eemering a mirror. v- : i 

Another boat held a cluster of 
fern and tweet pads and a single

guests were Mesdamo? 
Cook, John BturgeoivC. 
and Mrs. congiitae of

Jolly 13 Bridge club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
at (  t>. in.

Women of the Moeeeheart Legion 
will hold initiation at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY

of the 
a  run-

With tiny bouquets- of pjilUtvSWeet 
fftm  tied with ribbon wMeh ex
tended to tall pink lighted tapers, 
tied with boftrs of tullt.

Wedding shoes In .art were used 
to mark the pMcwiqf -neats, and 
liny wedding bells were given »« 
favors.
■ Mrs. CMen Pool was toastmlstrei>s 

fdr tile occasion, and little Miss 
Martha Lu McCullough, prettily 
frocked In pink georgette presented

1E O’CLOCK 
LUNCHEON 

HELD BY meet .with Mrs. * . T. Wood Str cfc- 
land apartments, at 1:30 o'clock.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Pythian Sisters at 1iS0 p. 
m. at the olty halL Orand Chief 
Mrs. Lula Johnsoti will be present. • • •

CWr Clang dub will be entertain
ed by Mm. A. B. Oorey la  the home 
ef Mm. W. R. McLaughlin at 3:30

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster and Mrs. 
P. Swing Leech were epeakeis at 
the luncheon held by the W. M. b. 
cf the Pint Baptist church In rhe 
church basemettt Monday.

Mrs Leech discussed the Mar
garet fund, which Is for the pur- 
pore of educating the children of 
missionaries, and Mr Lancaster told 
ct the meeting of the Palo Duro as
sociation which will he held here 
March 31 and asked the women of

tne guts. ’ •N't- ' .
-Guests were Mesdame? w. c . 

Mitchell, Prank c . AUliton. P. M. 
Owin. E. fc. UCNutt: P?OiBanders----- -—■ ■»- ■ ■> ■ ■ ■ . . ■ ^am Given Wayside Group 

Tuesday; Mlrs. Greene Is
Drew of Help view

CLASS TO HAvt: 
SALE OF FOOD

I h e r k h h h
Teacher Is HI;

Party Postponed
-Because or the tlinees df Mrs. 

Harry Martwugh. the party which

»was to have given for her in ter
ete Sunday school elam. Filet

SATURDAY
Of the junior elgn ci  
school will hold a,rook-

prog rum

An ’ efficiency lagttt 
held at the p in t Metii 
starting at 0:41 p. tn.v • ♦ *
FRIDAY

lyde Garner 
After a ao

crackle!

Geo. w. Briggs, ma
B. C. D.,c and County
a  Thomas went to PMlnvlew today 
to confer with officiate of the ati- 
nual Panhandle-Plains DsJjF H iot/  
to be held In that city m April 

... 'V - igm« .»fiT lrr 
DAMAGE SUIT FILED 

AUeTxWTjirch W  (A1—Oeat.li of 
William Leslie J o n e s .!*  pf Aus
tin. in an automobile .accident on 
the AueUn-Houston highway near 
Houston March t. wa. the basis of

fruits 
in tbw
ie. At
M W -i

ODNEAL TRIAL 
IS OVERTURNED

Members of the Junior class of 
ampa tohh school wilt hold a feedAUSTIN. Match IS. OF) —, The 

court of criminal appeals today re
versed and remanded the murder 
caw cT Cecil Odneal of Tarrant 
oounty.

The court denied appellant's mo
tion for rehearing In the ease of
------ rera, assessed the death

r the killing of Sherirf 
ray of Mason county. _  
jangford was ordered re
bond from the Kills 

Langford was charged 
_______ s  Dither. Rule Lang

ford. near Gnldwwtthe Feb 4. He 
claimed Use death was sn accident. 
The trial judge had refused him 
bail. The appellate court set ball

court

«  IRe class room, Mi*  d . H 
►. Mrs Dickey, Mrs E. a . 
U flM rtP . Simmons, and Mrs

hty refreshments were served 
iedames R. V. Bums, witherShas: sv*-.

New Face Powder

Mated

1th, the Wiling 
court i held that Ute
irr.perly HfUbMI ..a impending run 

the tnstltuUon.

t i S I 1

B A K I N
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ADVERTISING amount to  much now that we have 
the guilty party.”

“t t * t ,“ - said Jimmie quietly, 
“that ts where you are wrong.”

»aW Aunt Anna- 
[ ground with the 
ssMe her. Then.ire- jsssa '

«  the day ot insedtlon and a collector will call.
Two cent, per word per insertion, three insertions tor five 

aimum twenty-live cento per insertion, 
town advertising cash with order.hw. -Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads tinder ap- 

l headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
ermined objecttonoble or misleading.
of any error must be given in time for correction before second

figure
SYNOPSIS: Ted Green. Anna- 

belle Qurnlliiig's chauffeur, is found
"About the fame.” he repeal, slonal standing autf tnfluei 

then adding. "Mr. Haswell. 1 do * •  I
want to thank you .or your help, tpeaa in matter* of tnts * 
for we were a bit a. sea I am grate- w *  not easy to ask to i 
ful tc vou ” *0  ̂ WP» tmt we had aiwa

Jimmie smiljd hi$ thanks ‘ and P*1̂  mid he knew of Aun 
then told him that he had come to *<**»> views, 
read a letter that had Just come "On the night that Aun 
After Richmond had dismissed Ills belle was killed things car 
assistant, Jimmie unfolded the a m - ootnt. I waited for him v 
municatlon and explained. was feeing Mr:. Prater su

"This," he said, “is from Miss took him into the garden 
Marjorie Blake, cr. at least from Annftbelle's words made’  i 
the lady we knew was Miss Blake peratf. Why she said that w 
She if now Mrs. Richard Stirling " get nothing when we ms 

"Mrs. Stirling? Weil, I’m blasted, don’t know. She may hs 
Why was she carrying on with Di. peeled something between 
Netherton?” There was no doubt Bill, o: it might have been 
as to Richmond’s surprise. my benefit. Anyway, it del

"You must hot forget that they me, and I went to the be 
denied what ycu call their carrying the garden with Bill and t 
on and I warned you It would ex- everything, of cur love and 
plode your case against the doctor Mre to marry—but at the sa 
if It happened that he and MarJ-- is to avoid losing the things tt 
did not want to marry each other.' Annahelle could dc for us.

"So it was Stirling! That means BUI and Dick had never b< 
when he went there that night m friends. Bill said he would i 
his car he had really come to see "80 that is what Bill am 
her?' talking about. I  don't bli

"Perhaps, suggested Jimmie, policeman for being susplcl 
“you'd better hear the letter.” RICH- I did not feel we could re 
mond agreed and Jimmie unfolccd seajet" 
l he several sheets of paper dated "PiWy cunning to get c 
from a hotel at Dover. Mke that," commented R1

Dear Mr Haswell," the letv.’r “but now we know the t 
bagn. “by the time you get this, ca”_Jcr®:115 , thf™- 
S shall be Cantata SUriihg's wife. Tnen Blll lert me. " th 
Oreen's confersion has made our contlnuect I did not tell 1 
marriage porslbte, but both Dick t  C°"I
and I feel that there ore thing: we

«S* £ • « ,  lenlbla 1.  i J  belles views as to marriage for had happened to her, with 
e " lyr » nd That explain. hCne«Uy thought It must h.
why Dick and I had to keep our an accident.
lov* f ” :ret- "Dick is not a liar, but

“Dick was disabled and could not deny that it was his car at 
do much to make a home I e'- tom of the garden. Th; 
way: thought that Aunt AnnaVilc wrong. It was pis car—an 
would provide for Evelvn and my- anxious to put the untrut 
self. Dick and I did not want to "Dick must have renched l 
lose our happiness, yet we did not tom of the garden shortly

had found. THU fto*t Impulse was 
to Join us—but how could he ex
plain his beplg there? Finally he 
decidfxl it would be best to get 
away. So Green sgw a r*r when 
he crossed the links and It was gone 
when he came back. No doubt he 
made the most o f  it to divert sus
picion from himself.

“When I heard a car had been 
seen, I knew it must have been his, 
I  was horribly frightened, although 
I would not allow myself to sus
pect him. Bill was- splendid all 
the time, refusing to say anything 
that would make things worse for 
me, even theugh his refusal made 
them drag him into it. After the 
funeral Dick and I decided to marry 
as soon as possible. I telephoned 
BUI about it, a ‘ « l he advised us tc  
wait until things were clearer. I 
felt happier than in many days."

VJ was at the Nethertons' when

the blame for her murder In a fit 
of temper. Dr. Netherton, previous
ly blamed by Superintendent Rich 
mend on the theorr.- that he had 
plotted to share the spinster's wealth 
through marriage to d t r .v i^  Blake, 
her niree, proves to have been c«v  
gaged to Audrey Wlnford. Mar
jorie, Jimmie Haswell discovers, is 
secretly in love with Captain Stir
ling, whose oar was near the mui - 
der scene. Evelyn Blake, Marjorie’s 
sister, engaged to Lionel Duckworth, 
reports that she has found her 
aunt's missing will. Because un
signed, Us threat to disinherit l.v-r 
nieces, shot Id they wed. is Invalid 
Audrey tells Jimmie tlAt Netherton 
lias not renewed! their broken en
gagement. Two days later an im
portant letter sends Jimmie hurry
ing to Richmond.

BABY CHICKS 
Sc to 10c Each

itom hatching, 3 l - 3e — *TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
electric washer, bills paid, $5.60. 

Third door north telephone build
ing

when PtLu2 f £  wnen set, Miinee

7 DELIVERY
ivered.FOR RENT—Small furnished mod

em  apartment Couple only. 44d 
North Houston, phone 411J.

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 
home. Adjoining bath Close :n 

on pavement. Phone 3D6W 403 
North West.

RENT—Nice bedroom, adjoin- 
bath, private home, close in 

Vest Buckle.
A R pti 24 DELIVERYFOR RENT — Three furnished 

apartments, and one four-room, 
one two-room unfurnished hcu.se.,. 
Four block:- west, one north of Red 
Ball

FOR RENT — Three furnished 
rooms. All modem 404 1-2 

Bouth Cuyler Phone 413

FOR RENT — Six-room modem 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Close in on pavement. Garage 316 
North Ballard. Chapter 24

m a r j o r ie . m a r r i e d :
Jimmie met Richmond by rr»- 

pointment at police headquarters 
and noticed that he looked much 
happier than when he had last seen 
him at the time of Green's contest

i$ 6it y o i'r orders now

DODD'S HATCHERY
FOR SALE or Trade—180 acres 

land In wheat, improvements. 
Pleinvlew, for stock of men's fur
nishings, drygoods, greceries. or 
what have you, anywhere. Box 
1195, Pampa.

FOR RENT—Nloe/y furnished five- 
mom house. For information, call 

10B7 or 7*. ,1009 East TwUord

OR RENT — Two-room modem 
furnished apartment Three-room 
nfumiabed apartment. Close in on OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 

8.720 acre ranch. Hemphill Co, 
near Miami, well improved, lots of 
water; 2.000 acres Washita Valley 
land. 800 acres in cultivation, priced 
$15 an acre, consider $25,000 trade, 
balance good terms, 
i 4200 acres deeded land. $8 an 

acre, 4100 lease 3c. no bonus This 
is one of the best Improved little 
ranches In New Mexico, 1500 acres 
in cultivation, running water. $21,- 
000 cash, balance good terms, no 
trade

320 acres Deaf Smith county, 200 
acres summer tilled wheat. 100 
acres plowed and harrowed, fine 
level land fenced. 825 an acre. $2 - 
000 cash, some trade, balance good 
terms. Write or see—

* W- ». MOORE 
With A  B Keahcv. Rooms 5-7, 

Duncan Building

Call 558J Inquire 412 FOR SALE
3-room house, water gas. electricity. 
$500 $50 down.

6 room house on pavement must 
tie -old. Formerly priced $5500. 
Now $4500. Terms.

2 duplexes. 4 rooms each. $1000. 
Terms.

Modem 5-room house, garage. 
$3250. Terms.

Lot In Cook-Adams addition. $600. 
We can help you build your own 

home. Come In and see us.
F. C. WORKMAN 

New location: 119 West Kings- 
mlll. 4 doors west of Kjstofflce 
Phone 412

fT—Hire bedroom in pri
me. Close in. Two men 
t$ per week for two. 110 Amarillo .. 

Borger 
Perry ton
Liberal ___
Kansas City 
Bt, Louis .. 
Los Angeles 
Ft. Worth . 
Dallas .......

land apartment, 
lie. Call S68W

Tulsa
bedrooms, adjoining 
rement Phone 1084. ONE good, substantial portable 

grease rack at a bargain. See 
Postmaster. Klngsmill. SAFETY f ir s t

ONION BUSNEW two room house Wilcox addi
tion. $100 cash, balance $25 a 

month, price $6f 0. W T Hollis, Box 
‘ 321, Pampa, Texas.

FOR SALE or Trade—Two-room 
house and lot. Will consider light 

truck 1030 South Wilcox.
Unfumlahed vf-iafrn.' 

,'ctA U 
lie is?/
. isnto. 
M J

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance yoor present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed Pay back 
In 4, 6, 8. 10 and 12 monthly in- 
atallngents City and out-of-town

COMBINATION STOCK FARM
1.920 acres Improved, 28 mile* south 
Amarillo, near Happy; 80 per cent 
excellent level wheat land; l .000 
acres in wheat, expect to plow 000 
more. Rough land, wonderful scen
ery. abundance running water, tim
ber. Wild fruit, fine pasture. Price 
$05. aell bn easy terms, would con
sider $20,000. good trade. Write W 
L Parton with

l \l  COGGIN A CO.
AnuuiO*. Tr im

<04-3 Oliver Fakir Bldg Phone 4588 
LOST AND FOUND

baoRclted.
8 HTFWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Rldg Phone 920 

"We Dover the Panhandle"
81 l* ■■ 

.-r* *>.' 
01*98 7

eauttful five-room 
ty furnished house 
►car garage. Ser- 
701 North Bumner I’ve basked on. sun-swept

REAL BAROAINS
Below are listed a few of our used 

typewriters, which are on display in 
our window We have others from 
which to choose if you do not find 
just ' hat you want in this list.
$ ̂ Remington Portable, sale price -
^Underwood Portable, sale price—

Remington Standard, a good one
Remington Standard, sale price—

''Uuderwood Standard, a bargain-
Monarch Standard, sale price —

IT — 1 room unfurnished 
duplex; also 2 room mod- 
died house 1008 E. Fran

say i Chesterfield

'—Four room unfumlah- 
wUh bath and enclosed 
Tirrme with lane Hv-

i back of lot inquire 813

Randall county. Price 
500 cash, eight rears; 
Write W. L. Partonannually.

E. L. COGGIN A CO.

room upstairs
GOOD USED 

CARSFOR RENT Nine two room apart- 
» r e » «  everything furnished bills 

paid. Bath On pavement • 52S 4‘ D00r
ItSOFoqCYbwn Sedan.
1*20 Plgthouth 4-Door /Bed:m 
1929 Ford Tudor B e d A "
1929 Ford R qadM ere^
1929 Ford t»upe. N •

Clausen Motor Co,

WANTED—Dressmaking and alter 
atlon work. Ouaranteed Prices 
reasonable House 219, rear 821 
West Francis

— One-room furnished 
, rents exchanged for 
housework 102 Bouth

WANTED—January 31 issue of Ub- 
ertj Magazine, leave at News-Post 

office and receive 50, cents
ENT—Two room furnished 
bills paid. $25 Phene 9S8W

WANTED—Otrl wants Work, 
kind B ti D Service station 
West Foster

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP
Pull Line of

W A L ^ A P K R
We gontrCct pynttnmdec- 
orgtmg and paper Ktuig- 
ing, or will sell yen pa pet 
alone. /  • I

One Door South of 
Woolworth’s Phone 682

WANT PEOPLE with all kinds o: 
itching skin troubles, boils, bums, 

plies, to use Zimmerman's Wonder 
8alve And if you have pyorrhea, 
tooth ulcers, catarrh, asthma, hay 
fever, headaches, get Pine Oil and 
art relief. Sold at Rexall Drug.

-  Bedroom, adjoining 
If preferred. 414 West

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa 
"Dally News and Pampa Morning 
Post Apply rear door of News- 
Poet of fit before and after school 
houn. Good chance for boys to

and Professional Directory
Picture Framing

JOHN V. 
(OUSTER 
tic Radi Physio

PICTURE FRAMING
By u  Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARI 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

019)1. Loosrr *  Mv«» T osacco Ce.

1 me iii lumber camps o f the great Northwe*ff
Thousand-mile )um|>s don’t mean a thing to Chesterfield. It's the sam# ^ '1 

ftesli, good-tasting cigaiette whether youv light up in the north woods or irf . 

Hawaii! For what you taste in Chesterfield is milder, better tobaccos -  n o th in g ^ , 

else—blended and “ cross-blended”  to bring out a flavor and fragrance y o u 'q *  

never find in any cigarette hut Chesterfield. t & F *DR. A . B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon



•tout for 
• distance

O u a ra n te a d  
wurr c o l -

rwmry tod 
1,515.713. IB

to meet loam on 
rapensatiah certificate* 
ttor pi Jo at the M ger 
I Income tax rcceip s 
n 't  cciUMUto dropped 
>4*r the IBat day ot a 
lavtta a  one per cent 

normal income n ^ i  
IBr Monday. March 10, 
U00.M3 as compared 
*663 lor the, last mint

of the subscriptions 
ud waUUD.ooo. tot 
mt v m ffm  paid. It

Old Friends 
'dally WinThey’ll  I 

New
enameled finish.
1 spring that has ft

WEDMESD ,Y  EVENING, MARCH I*. l* i l
aa flB M B grsgr^ rSTERLING

PAMPA
.1

U ILTJIE >

IN RAI^
tv  AUSTIN, March 

net Sterling today 
mate commerce ec

fa n ?  the granting ■
of the Texas and Pacific railroad to 
build a new line lrcsn Big Sprit's 
to Lubbock, Amarillo and Vega. i 

Meanwhile the railroad c wimis-1 
Sion, v hicb was represented ct tnc 
l. C. L. hearing cr, Mt* application, 1 
wa' preparing a letter detailing ihc 
reasons for Its support cf the pr< J- |l 
fet Ij

The governor spoke at “tlie ex, ,i- 
tng necessity of this., toad a liter ! 
would penetrate a vaâ . virgin ag-j 
ricultural area,” and said the rued 1 
would afford additional needed j  

outlet n. the competitive n-ar-
WB&3M .

sent ttse telegram
Wc^tfyard of Big

conferred ifith him rc- 
the need for the new line, i 

C. V. Terrell, chairman U h e!! 
railroad cnniun: ion slid Lou',

chief engineer, attended | 
* at Lubbock Use Ur-j 

Members of the comml..- 
sfon said the recomm^poalion made 

baaed on tesUntahy and (actswar Based on testimony and (act 
Introduced at that hearing, "stipule 
merited by our personal acquaint 
anee with tne fact 

• '» existing in the are
;  fcoplicenl proposes

Une ot railway. «

with tne facts and conditions' 
In the area through which ' 

Hgtruct its*
1 as fo  warrant 
ouv opinion its

TRIAL OF NEGRO 
SLAYER BEGINS

AMARILLO, March 18. pp, - -  
Throe Jurors had been selected at 
neon In the trial of Will Moore, ne
gro hotel porter, charged with mur
der tn connection with slaying of 
Pete Mcore. cowbcy, during the oat- 

Ts convention here Marcli 4 
■ than two dozen ot the 150 

I  veniremen had 1 been ex
amined. many being excused bc- 
rtiuae of. scruples agfbwt the in- 
fllctton of the death' penalty and 

, hmauaa of opinions already formed 
dt l«ast 50 of the sperial Wntremfn 
B«nf absent becaasdamFninrn in 
their families

U P * *  Calhoun, formerly dls*r:n 
attorney at Borger and Abilene, a,.- 
peaaed as special prosecutor tn the 
case; Two former district attorneys 
of Potter Cpunty. E. T Mtller and 
W. J. Flesber, represented the .ie- 
am. Who wrUf. plead relf-defetue

AMARILLO, March 18. (AV-Pot
ter county’s new Jury wheel ground 
cut soma freak results when a spe
cial venire was being drawn for the 
trial of Will Moore, negro, charged

n~g(£, a Chinese, 
psot^Jld thn ■ of 
ohogTi as \emro- 

excused. ilie 
id the Dh!- 
Sfrvire

hie bp put lee ware choJPfT

aThg woman was e> 
la ,an the panel tea 
naae w«s hot located ir»

■ j  i r ~ ---------- • - --------

ver, was not considered 
as indicative ot the 
total receipts m ill f0i- 

t to the /Words for 
third days after tty-

_____ _ «*tt teat year. the poimed
to tomorrow and Friday as the day 
whteh would give a better indica
tion of ihc trend. *  ^ ____

Cheat Pledges Are 
ach Needed Now I

whs have not paid their I
_____  to ritew' community Clieat I
ftirid arc urrfd Jo do so at once ivy 

member of the Welfare I

: <■ * -t - i . 'i a  N

[  Jubilee W eek’s Big Dag! Come Early! Sale Ends Saturday! ]
Think! Oh Dollar Day. any 
item .. or any order usually 
sold on Time Payments in 
Ward Stores, amounting to 
$20 Or mhre, up to $100 ..  • 

may be purchased for

D o l l a r

Day?
Thursday
M a r c h  1 9

N e w £ W * ° ° ©  'M.ooo *,» * to<*tera
lot . . . . .  neW C list _____

*1 D O W N

1’700,000 tiew
''h « t  we're after el!“torn<inf— that'*

? twin* nXr;: *wS& ,
c L e e t b ‘e  «von to  i f  \ R * y  is on e
i ° tor,)orr(n v w eek — . 1,ar “ ay. ’ ' ouraday. x)0|.

r d  C O L D E M
—  A D n o w

"hift Week Only!
3 Piece Suite

* 6 7 85 ;
$2 Week—Small Carrying Charye ______ _______

Have's u typical Jubilee Week value! Full size bed,. .spacio’J 
(m a t.- with a choice of the graceful Vanity or the beautiful 
L*eater, o f  pleasing design in combination walnut, wltr cwo- 
tons Or let* 1 wood fronts ad decorative maple overlays. Framed 
or Venetian mirrors.

Dowa

One of 
We're Winning New 

Friendal
Mens’ Drees Skirts

Men's Crusader” Broadcloth 
Shirts tn plain and fancy pat
terns and alt whites. Slay- 
Rite colters, pesfl bnUotu. 
box center*. Double Pri.- 
Shrunkl_____________________

Star 48x72

DAT BED
Complete With PadSI4**

Automatic tn one complete 
unit mounted on roller coas
ters. Closed stee 72x24 in. 
Rave on Dollar Day

Re-curtain Every Room 
—at Jubilee Week 

Savinga! ^

69c
Panels, 8-Pc. 
ottage. Ruffled 
and Crim-Cross 
Sets tn mar- 
qcLsette a n d
dotted ;crim.

Jubilee Week’a the Time 
!• f ill Up Your 

, . '.Lffttit Clutet!

Of strong tirm 
weave, bleach
ed. Erie 81x90
Inches. Prlcpa 
low! For your 
savings

Stnari Nqv Stylea Di
rect From New York 

to YoUl . -

•i
They're new— 
they’re simple 
-they're dtf- 

lerent -  ttoy are ex chi Si ye.
fc e a u t i f u Hy 
styled.

Theae Muat Be Good 
Valuea!

Mens W ork Shoes

Mahogasy re- 
tan uppers, oak 
leather s o le s , 
leather heels 
Riveted dt-ln- 
forcements.

The Home Cornea in for 
tta Share of Jubilee 

Savinga!
Felt Base RUG

r
floral and tile 
designs. Water 
proof surface 
on felt b a s e  
8x12 feet slet.

Coats, Dresses6That Claim First Place 
in the Easter Wardrobe

Dresses Coats

Jubilee Week Specials!
Be among the first to wear th em t/T  j 
Dresses tn the new print designs oa fc i 
dark bijckgrounds. ..  the new hteh 
shades in flat crepes...the mrfded 
lines, with deep pleats and flared cowl 
necklines, interesting sleeves? Coats 
that herald the coming df spring. 
Models that reflect the smart 5th 
Avenue stples! And—a t  this Jubilee 
Week price, there's another important 
reason f̂or̂  buying I Women's and

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS!
CHILDREN’S R A Y O N
UNDIES— Trimmed vests 
bloomers, Panties. Flesh 
ami Peach ff 1
2-11. :? f o r _______

$1.40 IRONING BOARD
Very steady and sturdy.
Folds easily. tf*l
Get it n o w ___,------- v *

6-CUP COFFEE DRIP-O- 
LATOR Aluminum! Ap
proved by Good House
keeping r t
Institute! _________ «P *

GAS COOKER
Desirable for the home where 
kitchen floor space is limited 
—White porcelain enameled 
oven door Heavy steel body, 
tn black buked-on Japan fln- 
ish 3 burners—

s .........$ 9 .9 5
16x36 OVAL CHENILLE
RUG is bright assorted 
colors. Washable* tf»|
Now only —  w  1

LARGE, CLEAR MIRROI
with smart polychro* 
flame. 14x86 ^ 1
in ch e s -------- -------v  I

ILDREN^T OXFORDS
Hack, Mm and Patent 

/b lu c h u ^  Sizes 
7 * > fo  lS '/a  —

Felted Metres*
Unifatmlg machine tufted 
cotJOn tilling Heavy floral 
iDf ticking. Odaranteed too
ia r A n t  iw w  A n n ite rv  m t (p r «new aanimry mater- 

Hind weight. Nf**’ 
roundad come]

$5.95
EN*S F A N C Y  SOX

New spring patterns, wo
ven for long wear d*1 
3 pairs f o r ------ -------w  *

Freaht Dainty! Femin
ine! The Laat Word 

in Slylea!
New House Frocks

* 9 c
In gay floral prim.*. sun*mcry 
trimmings. Flaic in i ple.’ tcd 
skirts. Sleeveless or elicit 
sleeves. .

Folding
Card Tables

Dollar Day Only*1
Buy all you need I Knowing 
that ycu are getting good 
tables at a great saving- 
Strong fiberboard. 29x29 In. 
top. Hi.rdwood legs.

Volume Buying Power 
Bringa Thia Great 

Value!

5-Pc- Linen Set

*1
8

Luncheon Set 
iif white. <>r 
w 11 h colored 
borders Cloth 
52x52 inches. 4 
napkins. Ex
cept tone I value

A Jubilee Special/ '
2-Piece Suite

$64-95
$2 Week— Small Carrying Charge
Smart because it's style-right.. amazing „ 
LOW PRICED! W-inch Davenport with a c! 

~  “  * “  * wflfaor Button-back chair in rich 'Mohair with velour?* 
cushions tn Jacquard moquette. mahogany finish fi

A Sensational Saving 
on Nationally 

Adrertiaed

Gannon Towels
1 19c
1 Heavy double- j r f c u y B ?
•loop weave —
tn white with

] f a n cy colored
borders Sizes 1 V r i i

1 20 X 40 inches. Lri&J ¥ ,̂ n £
1 SAVE! H u n U H E )

RIVERSIDES

AIRLINE ‘LAFAYETEE’
Licensed by R C A 
7 Tubes . . . . New!

; , ! • /  / ! •  i
No Wonder Wtfre t h e  

Laryea Retail Radio 
Dlatributora!

r p . e « o u t m

*21?* .

Only It down puts this smart 
radio In your home, fully 
equipped 1 Triple Screen-Orid. 
Tone Control, Dynamic Bpeak- 
ed. Modem cabintt of Walnut 
and Oriental Wood Veneers! 

........... * i i » ———M m—

ROCKFORD WORK SOX
soft, roomy, yet wonder- 
fulW long-wearing O l  
8 pairs f o e -------------- O t

1-PC. CdRSET. BRAS- 
SIERE combination of' 
rayon srtriped poplin # 1  
Bargain! ---------------- w 1

BOYS’ SMART CAPS—
new styles, finely made, 
very special O f
values! ____________  O t

...

There s More 
Rides in

*Sgsi

Successful in hundreds of gruell 
Made of VITALIZED rubber.
Ward's unlimited guarantee, 
lowest in history.

4-PLY RIVERSIDE BALLOONS
Size- Each Paha
30x450........ ,...,85.88  $ t u y
28x4.78............r. 6.68 ........................  UJ2
28x4.72.......................  6.75 ....................t 13 10
29x500....................... 630    O f .
30x525............... ... 830 . . . . . . . . * . i .. 1 « .»

Vour Mew *».re» .
A ll, Othed Sixes at

Tempting Valuea Cm - 
tomera CtnCt Rewbtt

Rayon Linear*-

^v— a —c us tom -Even Our Old
era A re Amoaad

C hlffo oti
8 8 c

WSEfffli
finish. Pi cot

IRf JTtt
l \  5

cm

—

Windsor GYRATOR
With Porcelain 
Enameled Tub!

Jubilee Special—

W
%l W eekly f

Mo n t g o m e r y  W ard  & Co
215-17 North Curler PHONE 801
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tor t in  Children
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Spring Shoes

Featured at Levine’# for

M E f l a w  I 'fc lfc K # Levine’s Lead Again I
srbird Shoes
IREN ARE HERE!

i.imk

The most complete spring line in 
Pemhe, consisting of new Reman 
Sandals in Blonde, Black and 
White, Slipper, in Patent, Blonde 
and Two-Tone and Oxfords includ
ing crepe sole Sport Shoes.

FEATURED AT LEVINE'S

.tillin',’  . . .Whilst, Blackt, Tant, 
Now— 1House

vine’s have put^thejpedoes to t

visit to U rin fF tea  dy -toVOUr 
savings on your Easter Dritsi

f a new complete line o f
B SMART’S

A n n ou n cii

Peter’s DiSroond brand . . .  a smart 
comfortable oxford that gives 
service.

Featured at Levine’s for
iair genuine calf akin with 
steel arch anpport.

ii 11 ii i

LADIES* FULL 
F A S H I O N E D

loth Lin«i#, t Dote, 
Poplin#

Pink and Yellow.
All wanted shade#. Every 
pair perfect, pair

ami Percales, 
per yard — -

New Spring Fast color, 
p e r y a M j . :

* ; \ aV ‘I. H  \

f t A  p * r

1Mv
• • •

4 f .
aaAtl
fo rh pIi_J



p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

trilling Exhibition of WratKng 
Speed Is Expected Thursday Evening

Catcher Changes 
Side in Batting

-B y  Ppp
Flashy skill of the kind trial 

makes audiences stand up and yel 
Is promised when Otis Cllngmat 
and wildcat Pete meet on the fta 
jeiflc mat Thursday evening.

Fete Is a termer wrosfHng in
structor at the University of Ortgor 
and ta a graduate of that school

Chicago C u ba  A lr e a d y  
Plaimmg Thia Move 
1932— Fans Demand | 
Shows Be Good.

LOS ANGELES, March U. 
To satisfy the dawn rate of the
terriers, the Chicago Cubs wtd 
(rage only major league clubs 
tag spring training rxhlSUSSOa 
spring.

President WlUlam Vseek ash 
rangements would be made to 
Pittsburgh, Detroit, and Ob*( 
during the 1831 training grim 

"Thu fans stem to want < M

Shano Collins 
ub Out of Col- 
Pitching Staff PEN8ACOLA. Fla . March U. UP) 

Acting on advice Of coaches, Eddie 
ObnnoUy. Boston Rad Sox catcher, 
has switched his batting activities 
from the right side of the plate, 
where he enjoyed but mediocre suc
cess last season, and it whanging 
the ball with extreme gusto from

By HERBERT W- BAKKIt 
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, March 18. (JV-The

KPhiladelphia Athletics may be 
ehamptens ot the baseball world dur- 

regular rearon but they're 
ousins" to other clubs tuw 
the “Grapefruit” circuit ill 
California and other traln- 

np states. There’s a posRi 
Jonnie Mack and his tltle- 
prefer to hold their fire iift- 
unts

The champions nave won wily 
three games out of eight in iM  
rprlng training exhibition progra-A 
gnd the American league might

It to well known that C 
is at hto best when pushed 
jnwtt Rls tactics match 1 
his opponent, and anytime 
mill is placed against him i 
er to assured. j

In the semi-final will be 
Singh, Hindu, and Rob Rdy.

lirc?y  ugpqaxtso
AT CAriP fiflfegyj 
OCXNCW OV0L. 
W* «IAY/M®

couple of -lugging rookie an' 
Idem, a young shortstmm-vrt

Connolly started in baseball as » 
natural left-handed hitter but 
changed over when some misguided 
&dv»er told him he would never 
make the grade aa a big lesne 
catcher if he did not hat right 
handed. ____

possible. Collins. 
ItfUt managerial

that Marvin Owen, Pacific Coast meet nothini 
league tnfialdsr. would be good on clubs. E the 
defense blit a wank hitter among waive Its ru 
major leaguers. Owen* la with the. between Ame 
Detroit Tigers now. and not only]will try to | 
to fielding up to standard but also,among tpt fi

well be In a bad way in Its cemor - 
tttlcn with the National were It not 
for the New York Yankees.

The Yankees have won six games 
out of seven with National league 
opponents and thus enable the 
American league to show a slight 
margin over the older circuit In 
games played so far. The actual 
count to nine victories for the Amer
ican against seven for the National. 
The Bt. Louis Cardinals have help
ed the National's cause by whip
ping the Athletics three games out 
of -four.

In games of all descriptions, 
Whether against major or miner 
league opposition, the Cleveland In
dians set the pace with five suc
cessive victories, all against New 
Orleans of the 8cuthem associa
tion The Pittsburgh Pirates lvav; 
won three straight and the Boston 
Red Sox two In a row.

The Boston Braves, perennial 
champions of the Grapefruit league 
and down among the tall-enders In

:jatlcns. he

NEW YORK—New York to called 
everybody’s town. But It might well 
be termed a bachelors city. , 

Bachelors, at least, get around 
more. A half-dozen names nkduy 
come to mind—Oeorge Jean NkthMX 
Alexander WOollcott, Charles B. Dll*

has Stepped out In front with bril
liant stick work

•  with
count

' the time b. 
but Coh'ns
■Mt k e f'..*  I

Hngham. Charles Hanfcn Towne.
All know their Nfew Torts Some 

write about It, expressing affection 
for the city Few of them were 
bom to the pavements. Nathan 
came out of Fort Wayne. Inri., Dil
lingham from Hartford. Conn.. 
Woblleott from Phalanx, N. J„ 
Towne from LcutovtUe, Ky.

4»U.
Ljncw oo ioa
*0 Hie GmTa
-A O jfc fo ip

ilicp;Moore, one time w’oiW ac- 
IhttM rlth toe Yankees, and 
M  “hefty" BrilRiedrt. k former 
I. come back from Mlmienpo!.- 
r pt. Paul, respectively, to add 
bgth to an already capable 
had staff They promise to ftt

San Antonio Has 
Promising RecruitThe boys from Broadway were 

very much depressed this winter1 by 
the failure of Miami and Its neigh
boring social colonies to become ex
cited over the heavyweight festivals 
arranged In the Interests of sfiruu- 
latlng the trade
‘ The prospective customers mani

fested an extreme apathy indeed,

8AN ANTONIO. March 18. i/Tl— 
Cy Cottey. a tall right hander who 
mattes his debut lu the Tekas league 
the year after a season In the 
Western league, arrived here from 
B  Rene, Okla., last night, to beg'n 
rprlng training with the gan An
tonio Indians today.

Mauagtr Claude llobertaoa's In
dian*- wfll get Into action tor the 
first Ume this season next Satur
day and Sunday against the Mto-

New York Boy Loses Bui 
Five Ganges lu playing 
Three Opponent*; FrenchRyw and Fan Camp MYERS, Fla., March 18. 

Athletics, twice world 
heed to be stirred up, 

Jlon i t  Cupt. Biddle Col- 
ariager M an agrees with

With the result that the w £ e r -  
Rtoko and Camera-Maloney affair- 
Showed an aggregate net deficit nf 
nearly 850.000. As the season hns 
gone, this was very Imparriu.t 
wicney and dlrcouragldg to the al
truistic gentlemen seeking to up
held the arts and sciences of flstl-

tn the a 
line'and 
hltn. V

Excepting Hank McDonald, big 
pitcher obtained from the Ooaal 
league, there Isn’t a rookie In the 
camp who Mack thinks will held 
ths As this season. Recruits wlio 
make two stab* at a grounder mid 
swing Mindly at time pitching aren't 
sldduig their boss.

“They don’t impress me much,” 
Mack said, ‘ except, maybe, McD.-n- 
ald.’ The rest don't look like any
thing. Butcher may com* along, 
possibly Cain, too. Rut If we get 
cne prospect out of the 21 we will 
maintain the average.”

toWgrd

their pitching wares far the * wait across Brooklyn bridge, and 
The Indians are still minus people

'Ices of Outfielder Al - Monk hates crowds and night clubs
s and InfWdera Larry Oal- dullk„  to throw 0!d
and Pari Bouton. things, Uke oW fhoe8 He usually
\ has about 20 hats hanging armtrd
L n D  lo  V l l o n i  Ws apartment. He never goes tolUlv 19 klllClIl cocktail or tea parties and to not a

i F onthall R ow  r He ipslsts on punctuality He

pionships. 
f  hie ids andOf co.irsc, the boys from Broad

way made the big mistake them
selves of trying to force two fistic 
Rowers to bloom where there wm 
barely enough financial soil for on; 
to lueak even.

It was a curious sollt-up. Frank 
J. Bruen, the race track executive, 
had Camera’s contract and refused 
all bids for it after his break with 
Madison Sguate Garden, I He wrnt 
ahead, despite all obstacles, with 
his own show, although with the aid 
Of such well known’Garden aides as 
Mike Jacobs, the ticket broker, and 
Frank Albertantl. the energetic 
publicity man. Meanwiille. with “Pa” 
Strlbllng ostcnribly as front liiar. 
ahrden Interests backed the Walk-

:hick Hafey May 
; Quit Baseball If 

Demand Not Met
and Cliff Butter of Mew Orletviv 
were to-the fourth round M a t ,< a 
rtep ahead of the rest ad the 11m .

Borotra had loft only nine gatn-s 
In turning back three successive 
rivals in Straight u ls. Bhtoki.’ 
three opponents had wtoeworted in 
v inning otoly five gvnfs all topi.

Borotra meets the winder' of a 
third round match between, Blank 
Bcnncau Mid Frank Bowden lattTp- 
day. Shields will not’ play hi# fourth 
round match until tomorrow when

of rrance -ct Herbert l . uowme. i si

JENTON, Fla- March 18. ‘IP) 
Hafey’s thrift I naee today

Diner > Oat
iHe regrets the passli 

Yorker |old charm, whli 
walked up FJfth avenue

'  CHICAGO, March 18. «F)— Talk 
of over-einphasto In'football has 
made 4 silent man out of the one 
and only Knute Rockfir.

Whrtf a reporter spied the fa
mous- Notre Dame coach th Chicago 
this week, he rushed up to find, out 
A he reason. & .

“I came up here to buy a foot
ball,” Coach Rockne said “and 
Tto going back to South Bend to 
show It to the boys later this week. 
I'm not going to speak above a

Reynolds Trains 
As Holdout—Hits 

Fine From Start
H* is grateful for hostesses Ilk* 

Mary Hoyt Wlborg. a Cincinnati 
girl who came to New York several 
years ago . . . .  meeting Mrs. Cor
nelius Vanderbilt. Luorezia Borl and 
Marc Cfcuielly lr1 her Jcawfle-Ut 
rooms. . . . Ernest Schelllng playing 
the piano at the Charles S. MU h- 
ell’s with two oranges In hit hands. 
. . . Mrs. Oraham Fair VMiderbiu-s 
Christmas eve dances . . .  and Comte 
Nast’s penthouse parties. \

Nor Is the duty of such a party 
guest light.

Oliver Herford, he recalls, stoo
ped going out yean ago because a 
stupid hostess would invariably gig; 
Mg: “Oh, do be fwitty, Mr. HerfoMi 
You’re so amusingl”  .

Town* was once at dlnnfr where 
a lady had piacbd a gcnereal oh 
her right and a past on ttib left. 4

Rlsko show 
it was ail veR  was all very confusing and the 

boys h*d no one but themselves to 
Mama, alter all, shewing that cred
ulity In this world of sport Is not 
confined Ux the outlying precinct's

'  SAN ANTONIO, March 18. (IP) — 
Unlike most of the other membeit 
of the holdout colony. Carl Rey
nolds kept in training during his 
arguments for more pay with the 
White Sox .

Reynolds Jolne<V the White Sox 
squad two weeks late because <4 
salary differences but has been hit
ting the ball hard from the first 
time he stepped up Vo the plate. 
In jgjsterday-s game agathst the 
University ot Texas he crashed out 
four hits In fdUr trips to the plate] 
and It was with the Unlvenap o{ 
Texas team that he ket>< In train-

Is Vnnched For
LOS ANGELES. March 18. tP)-- 

Unclc SamS guard vouches for this 
fish story.

J. D. Jeanes and his son, fisher
men. said they hooked a 888-pound 
sew bass and. daring the battle, the

Two Smiles kHm 
Camp pf Piratesw r i t  as the heavyweight situa

tion to concerned, the Miami fights 
helped at toast to boa*  Mickey 
Walker’s stock, besides making ChN 
nera safe for the Mg shot again* 
the winner of the StriMtog-Schmel-

Cutternera’s l * r *  6ver JlfMhV Maloney 
are not , highly important and the

Texas team that he kept In trail

FIGHT RESULTS
C.E BUTT 6

ton IrikhOian wax accomplishedffiS-siiMS
Austin,Villa may be able to In

apfxial to
(ring your <IF .you w*U • suit 

o f stylo, while set 
value, come to J. C  ] 
styles to smart, prices ao low,n t  New Ybrk Garden’s 

live, has not entirely
fabrics o f  chincter 
novetUea fat aoffer w 
variations in newer <

Chicago,



KANSAS CITY. March II. (JF>~«d'M go to the Jury by
<U. K  O. A.)—Hogs. 6900; market --------- ‘ ----------
uneven: »  lbs down atrong to 10 B l i s t e r  B r O W I l
higtier: heavier weight* dull; 'op  i T  . ,  0
« f j » : picking m >  n a -io o  i n ,  H e  H e r e  O J

«kS: itoek pigs. 70-110 it*.. ------- -  ■
* * > * , ! » .  Aw U a iw .  manag

Cattle, 3966; calves. 300; killing }* » « > >  Brownbllt shot 
classes steady tc 25 higher; lube- gfrftnsed for (tie retur 
tween grade* steers and yearling* Brown to Pampa next ( 
up molt; stoeker* and feeders rtnn; i wjjl £ 1  * Per* * * 1 
fleers, 800-1500'lb.. tSfrlO.N; h*f i  pal -Ttge’ at
era 560-880 Iba. $8,760 8; cows, tne*««r at 10 oolod
•475*i5J5; Veaters (milk-fed). IV .w,
I: stoeker and feeder steers. 56 76L ' Mor* t»™n • tncuse 
*78  ivlrf.od ttt» theater wtu*

Sheep. 9,000; lambs steady to 1 j g g  *? * ! * ? * M 
weak; sheep steady; top fad lamb* '
19; native spring lambe 913. Inmbs, ** , / , r.
90 lbs. down 18351*9.10; ewes. 1*0 “ , “ eT f r {
lbs. down. I3.25V.4.75. children can be admit!

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAOO. March 16. <A>—Wheat, 

NO. 1 hard 79 1-4; No. 5 norther., 
spring 72; No. 1 mixed (smutty*
78. ,,

Oom, No. 3 mixed 81; No. 2 yel
low, 62 1-4 to 1-2: No. 2 white, 
83 1-2.

Oats, No. 2 White 32 to 32 1-4; 
No. 3 white. 31 1-2 tc 32.

A GREAT 
COMES j n

Stom ach Troubles 
H eadache and 

Dizziness yourstlf in 
intensely u 
a n d  b <
d r a m t o F j f
1 I t jr  and i 
p e d d le . /

dBERT AMES 
IEDDA HOPPERIf yourstonitrk is rick,.you are sick 

lover. Jf weucaa'tdsiesr your food, 
N h n u n g A l k  nervous and feel 
i tired a*cn }OU get up as when ywl 
ent iw *d . >
For Id years Tanlac has ntororrel tc 
talth and activity many thousand.

T w o  M iters, m il
l io n a ire 's  dauK ht- 
e  r  • a f fe c t io n a te , 
lo v in g  e a ch  o th e r  
d e a ty — u n til t h e

& & &  *

........------------------

Industry Rtovens vs. A. H. Hunt, from Ran
dall.

CRIMINAL APPEALS
AUSTIN, March 18. </P> — The' 

following proceedings ware had to
day tu the court of criminal ap
peals:

Alarm :d: Nick Petronella Ha -
________ __  rts; Charles Cash, Karris; Harold

and Southwestern Henry. Harris; Cleo Polous, Hurl*; 
assoclatlcn. In 55th Barney Petronella; Jess Carmi

chael. Hill; W. L. Wharton, Rob- 
ertson.

Reversed and remand'd: Thur
man Latham. Throckmorton; Ed
gar Hays. Callahan; Tang Joiinson, 
Tom Gireen; V. K. Overman, Hut
chinson; Joss Glazener, Coleman: 

•»... .-..-j-JsIpBBr - n . T. Johnson. Eastland: Cecil
the most banc need of the odneal, Tarrant; Lee Whatley. Me 
was ter ‘ stable markets j^nnan.

, Texas Man li 
Texas Panliamlio 

want tc- thn raldwr^l 
a naUotial figure nr1 

returned to the 
ocw country today to

profitable prices 
have but oue customer,- he I 

•and be Is ready and willing 
a good price fer what he 
But we cannot expect him 
a food price for wlist hr 

not need.
■ must bring about better cor-
■  Cf our auppUev with mur- 

mande. Only by common 
tould cowmen better 'their

tod Instances to show In
in sheep, cattle and hog 

had brought correspond- 
i in the price to a point 
•west production actu- 
thr highest gross re- 

laid the policy of lndi- 
K O f some cattlemen »-a* 

of the Jungle and not law 
1 economics ' 

cade cf 1921-31 was the 
our history," Ewing said 
one-half the Inventory 

i of cur rareas and rancher ami 
n  at t-ie

lug Of this new decade we 
\ lor ward united, all our trials
“  “ ‘IH W  Of the past decade 

iave been in vain." 
in his youth, puncl ej 
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a of

Reformed and affirmed: Lonnie 
Presacot, £r&th.

Appellant ordered discharged on 
bail In sum of $2,500: ex parte 
Charles Langford. Mills.

Appellant's applications to file 
.■’ tcond motion for rehearing de
nied: Leon Rushing, Coleman.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled:

Avery Benoit, Jefferson; Enrique 
Garcia. Bee; Hugh Wiley. Cass: 
Oflllo Herrera. Llano: Lee Custer. 
Eastland; Cecil MeClrery, Fannin

ApiH-allanfs motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
Elmo Reasoner, Brown: Ben P. 
Robic. Callahan; John Stray ley, 
MUM

Submitted on brief and oral argu 
mutt: W. B. Fowler, Mills: Andy 
McAfee. Terry.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Homer Seale. Motley; W B. 
South. WUlacy; Sid Hairo, Bowie; 
Jim Johnson et at. Terry: Fritz 
Bpangenber, Concho: John Cornel
ius. Bosrie.

Submitted on state's brio!; George 
Lewis, Grimes: Jimmie Desha. Na 
oogdoches; T. E. Burks. Callahan 
John Harlan. Deaf Smith: ex parte 
Ranca Conway, Limestone. I 

Submitted on appellant.'* motion 
for rebewting: O. C. Butler et al, 
Taylor; E. C. Chapman. Oldham: 
B. C- Hudgins, Van Zaudt: J. P. 
Davis. Howard; C. A. Wright, 
Wichita: Clarence Wiggs, Brewster.

Former Resident 
Seriously Injured

Hiram Demp’ey, 73, father of the former heavyweight champion, 
has just taken a third wife. She was Mrs. Hannah L. Chapman, 37. 
a widow. They wer 
church, at Salt Lake
-  — ■**—■---------

married
City.

by Bishop Solomon of the Mormon

&Mark£t?
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tiMr. and the specl-
c f each.
of a pastor Included 

the.- Shan his «c<- 
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wRh bis mcmber^ uf'lh0" ’ 
k id  them in the rig.u 

at all
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project* ' 
Tom Rose, 

._J*HNK). and 
two numbers, 

_  t, Torre*t Lln- 
rert DlUey gave short 
Cf themselves. The 
be charge of Marshal

of Rotanan* will at
las msetlng of the 
Friday noon

Brothers’ Trial 
Moving Slowly

CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING. 
“   ̂ :h 18 (F)—The trial

for the murder of 
Llngle. Tribune re- 

* N  becalmed today aa one 
R after another waa <JU- 
fpr having tanned optn- 

he celebrated cam or being 
0cposed to capital puniriunant. 
l At uoon only four men were H -

8TOCKHOLDKRS C 
OKLAHOMA • WES 

COMPANY OF

R  here by given that 
S Of the stockholder* 
n -  Oklahoma -  W e s t -  

|  of Tex-

Frcd Nichols, formerly of Pampe. 
and Ben Gunter cf Elk C lt/ were 

Injured, and the letters 
brother, Paul Gunter, also of B k  
CUy. was killed In a highway acci
dent near San Bernardino. Calif.. 
Sunday. U was learned here lust 
night. Nit he Is was formerly em- 
plcyed at the Courthouse cafe. His 
brother was fatally injured in en 
automobile accident here several 
months ago.

Nichols is in a San Bernardino 
hospital and was reported Nightly 
Improved, although his caaMtttlon. is 
still critical. Ben Ounter was less 
seriously hurt.

Minimum Term I  
. Is Assessed Jones

Weinman Jones pleaded guUtv to 
a charge of theft said was given a 
two-year sentence, the minimum, ai 
district court this morning He was 
charged in connection with the tbcf', 
of a saddle belonging to James 
Saunders. George Dale was Jointly 
indicted with him fur the offc- v\ 
The saddle was found in a trunk at 
the residence where he was tiring 
near LeForr.

SEDAN 18 STOLEN
O. 6 Witt reported to city offtc- 

err last night that his 1938 Chev
rolet sedun had been stolen from 
the south rid* of the Maynard ho
tel. The license number w as 
El-8665. Another theft of Hcenv 
plates was alao reported to the po
lice. This time the license were 
stolen from on Oklahoma car.

P. 6. Britton of Orocm Is a Pam- 
pa visitor today.

COTTON 18 EVEN
NEW ORLEANS. March I$v iAV- 

Cctton today had a steady opening. 
Cables were about ar due and first 
trader here showed no change to 
one point gain. Although pries 
eased ofl a point "right alter the 
•tart, they soon liRfrnoved cn bet- 
ter support from trade buying and 
May advanced to 10.99 and October 
to 11.44, or none to three points 
above the opening figures.

At the end « f the first hour the 
market was outet and steady at one 
point under the highs.

GRAINS IRREGULAR
CHICAOO, March 19. Oft—Moist 

weather, bearish on whsaS and bull
ish on corn, made grade prices Ir
regular early today. Wheat reached 
a new low price record for the sea
son, but com  scored advances. Open
ing at 1-3 cent decllno to 3-8 gain, 
wheat afterward held near to the 
Initial limits. Corn started un
changed to 1-4 up. and enbasquent- 
ly rose all around.

Create Need For 
Gigantic Fund

— .....„■ - ' »  ■

JY
BY SISTER MARY
VTA Service Writer 

. .  ! Maybe''an apple a day keeps the
WASHINGTON, March 18. <A» “ |nnetor away,* but by the came tqk- 

Dt mauds of Wot id war veteraus on a salad a day keeps m  youthful 
lag loans have thrust before the and gay.
treasury the necessity of raising' EvW  salad Is Just that much 
sjoojxxj.ooo In less than a month. )cMar fe*jn on the vltumto side of 

Likewise. Director Jasset of tne tl«e ledger. TVs the frseh. uneonk-

Self Defense Is 
Plea at Lubbock 
Trial for Murder

LUBBOCK, March 18. (JP) — ' X 
thought they were going to kill me.”

With these words, Airis O  aves, 
charged with the murder of Horace 
Smith and Robert Averett here Jan. 
11, gave his mo lve for the 'hoot
ing In which the two men were kill
ed and throe others Injured. Oravea* 
testimony required most of the 
morning’s session in his trial for 
Smith's death before Judge Homer 
L. Pharr In seventy-second district 
court.

His appearance on the stand came 
as the closing tes.bnony of the de
fense case which is based cn self 
defense.

As In the two previous d a js « f  the 
trial, the courtroom was packed. 
Included In the audience wire many 
women. The courtroom waa more 
orderly during Oraves' testimony 
than in previous testimony deRdta 
the large crowd.

Both sides ckwed their

LaNora
N O W  P L A Y I N G

Uae Y o u r  C a le n d a r  C o u p o n s

veterans bureau, believes that with
in a short time loan checks will be 
going out at the rate of 200,000 
weekly, a sharp Increase, as the new 
machinery limbers up with use.

Secretary Mellon announced yes
terday a request by Veteran* Ad
ministrator . Hines for 5500900,000 
to cover payments on 1,372 006 ap- 
mirations received to March 15. It 
had been estimated $300,000,000 
would suffice, and 11-2 ncr cent 
treatury certificates were issued to 
get that sum.

Hides sold, however, the half-bil
lion would be needed by April 11.
Hew the $200,000,000 will be raised 
warj bet announced yesterday

The veterans administrator ako 
told Secretary. Mellon 51900900,000 
would be inquired to pay all loans.
He estimated 75 psr cent of the 
3,500 000 adjusted compensation 
certificate holders would take ad
vantage of the opportunity to bor
row half the face value of their 
certificates. ,  i
. Hines asserted (80,000,000 would 

be required this week to meet loans 
and $100,000,000 weakly for the next 
three. Since congress overrode 
the prerident's veto and Increased 
the borrowing value of certificates, 
leans have been granted 282,874 vet- 
erana for Mima totaling $104 035 :66. , __

Dams disclosed that ohecka were from the falvor 
bated much faster between March[teriate
7 and March 18 than ui the preced- THIRD—A salad u 
ing weak, with a total of about liO.- This to one of the r
008 against 100.000 He expressed salad. I t e  contrast 
the belief 300.000 WUUld go OOt week- turn 
ty unlers "the brakea are applied." whet

Bureau officials said 1.700900 vet
erans had borrowed on their certL'- 
Iqster under the former law, which 
allowed them 289

ed vegetables that make the profit 
f«W health and everyone should 
have n good "balance on h aod /^  

Too often salads are regarded as 
jurt a fussy oxtra and their merits 
as a valuable food are overlocked. 
Vegetable, fruit, fish aaJ meat 
•tfedt all have their places in well 
chreer. menus and supply necessary 
i ulmntt in an attractive tashijn 
The dfslrabiltty of using aa muny 
uiicroLed vegetables and fruit* in 
our menus as possible is constantly 
bring urged, and salads provide a 
most satisfactory mean: to 'his end.

undoubtedly there's a fine art 
In combining salad matrials, and 
often a clever and artWtc person 
make* Hed salad a veritable pic 
turn. But every woman, no matter 
how bpsy she may be, own make 
her salad Inviting and good to look 
at by following a  lew simple rule* 

FIRST—Remember the , a mlac 
made of uncooked materials must 
be absolutely clean and free from 
any suspicion of sand. Tlie “green” 
whether It be lettuce, endive, creas 
or soma other plant, must be per
fectly clean. Any salad garnish

DAILY
BREAKFAST

milk, coffee.
LUNCHEON — Fish chowder, 

crisp crackers, radishes and new 
carrot straws, rice and fig pud
ding,, lemonade.

DINNER — Broiled dub steak. 
■  baked Idaho potatoea. creamed 
/ vegetable oyster,' head tottua* 
H  with Russian dressing, vanilla 

JunkH. Ice cream, fudge cake 
milk, coffee.

lteelf to a so-called 
salad, the materials should be cut 
In definite, uniform pieces.

FIFTH—The dressing must be 
suitable to the mJag and the salad 

liable to the meal. Elaborate
salads wtth rich dressings are cut 
of place In the dinner menu, but 
are often liked for luncheon where 
they flU a prominent place.

Most men will ret a lettuce salad 
with piquant dressing. Rasrian 
Thousand Island. Roquefort cheese 
and: chlffonade drt

you want
W en" H »a

good with head lettuce
w m m  a  '  ■

be carefully washed and prepared.
SECOND—A salad must ba crisp 

The greens must be tender and dry. 
Water clinging to the leaves ruins 
any salad if r i n g  and deteacta 

alvor e f  i

far a

per cent

Roosevelt Given 
Walker Charges

NEW YORK, March 1*. UP) -  
Charges against Mayor 'Valker 
seeking his removal frc:n otflcc wen. 
briers Ooverncr Roorevelt today.

The city affairs acmmlttaa, rep
resented by John Haynes Holmes, 
stargi  man, and Rabbi stnihen s. 
Wtoe, filed specific accusations of 
Inefficiency and neglect wRh the 
governor tost night The governor 
planned to review them on bis re
turn tc Albany.

Wbbe the fun portent was not 
revcalid newspaper* said they were 
similar to ctosrges lodged aRSlnst 
District Attorney Thomas O. T. 
Crain by tSa city dub. Under the 
dty charter the governor may sus
pend the mayor 88 days pending an

htoAMJ! BRACK. Fla.. Mar. 17. 
(Fy—Senate* Robert M. LaFMtoCto. 
Of Wtorondto, i d  todav a thi. 1 
Party, which he called the 
cl nearly every
paign. (.run to talked but nswsr de- 
w »  b n  »  rertsus branch uf 

will , not do so -nl

NOTICE
r «  thn Public

BIulc f  ft (with U> r ia n tl

FO U RTB-A salad ritould be i
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m enta 
natural 
sponai
tell you about 
analysis, ia alntr^our bu 

ty «l»d ly .)
If you will clip the 

appear from tityerta jtime, 
have sufliclen'
as well posted oto'th# natural 
Is our hope, t h ^ G y ^ a t  you 
ceptible to ‘ eyroneioua 
jeopardize -jqpir future c< 
fare o f P am

Adequacy and dependebl 
requieitee for good f|ad'S|H 
when you need It

.W h .t would .  lA r  = * r ' ,J ' 
ft. have meant to jr6u lest 
if there had not been p lf 
burner tips during that bl

To carry thru such all 
fully required plenty o f 
quate wells and fleV 
eities above anticipated 
more than aulficient to 
your home, and kbove 
perienced
who are dedicated to your i


